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Abstract: Forty-nine patients diagnosed as having
gonarthrosis were given intra-articular treatment with
hyaluronic acid (Adant or Hyalgan) in a blind
randomised study. We concluded that the efficacy with
Adant at 3 months after treatment was greater than with
Hyalgan (50% versus 21.1%). The maximum improve-
ment with hyaluronic acid was seen at 5 weeks in 75.4%
and the adverse effects consisted of pain in the
infiltration side which was almost twice as great with
Adant (16.3%).
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Introduction

Different studies [1–3] confirm that hyaluronic acid
(HA) therapy relieves pain, reduces the consumption of
non-steroidal anti-inflamatory drugs (NSAIDs) and
delays surgery; however, results vary according to the
product used, and to our knowledge no studies
comparing the efficacy and safety of different HAs
have been reported. The aim of this study was to assess
the efficacy and safety of intra-articular therapy in
patients suffering from gonarthrosis as a whole and to
identify the variables resulting from the type of HA
(Hyalgan versus Adant).

Materials and Methods

Forty-nine patients diagnosed as having gonarthrosis
following clinical and radiological criteria (states II and
III according to Kellgren and Lawrence) were included
in a blind randomised study. All were given intra-
articular treatment with HA (five injections into the knee
at weekly intervals) by the same doctor using the routine
technique.

Two groups were established depending on the type of
the HA used. Age and gender were evaluated between
the groups and no differences were found. No drop-outs
occurred and all patients were evaluated.

. Adant: 5 injections of 25 mg (2.5 ml). This is a 1%
sodic hyaluronate solution with a mean molecular
weight of 900 000 D biotechnically obtained.

. Hyalgan: 5 injections of 20 mg (2 ml). This is a 1%
sodic hyaluronate solution with a mean molecular
weight of 800 000 D from an animal source (cock’s
crest).

A total of 49 intra-articular treatments (245 infiltra-
tions) were carried out on 49 patients, of whom 30 were
given Adant and 19 Hyalgan.

The clinical evaluation criteria were according to the
subjective assessment of each patient. The results were
divided into four groups according to clinical improve-
ment criteria: excellent (475%), good (50%–75%), fair
(25%–50%) and no clinical response (525%).The
assessment took place the week following the fifth
infiltration, at 3 months and at 6 months. All patients
were also questioned on their consumption of analgesic
and/or anti-inflammatory drugs at the beginning and end
of treatment.

The sample of patients was described according to age
(mean and standard deviation) and gender (frequencies),
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comparingthosetreatedwith eachdrug. A prospective
studyassessingtheevolutionin time (5 weeks,3 months
and6 months)of theclinical improvementdueto Adant
and Hyalganusing a comparisonof proportions(w2 of
95% of three sectionsof the study) was carried out.
Secondly,the differencein the therapeuticresultswas
assessedaccording to the patient’s responsebetween
drugs, comparing the proportions (w2 of 95% con-
fidence). Thirdly, adversereactions (painful articular
punctures)werestudied(w2 of 95% confidence)andthe
relativerisk from this adversereactionin bothdrugswas
assessed.

Results

Of the 49 patients,8 were male and 41 were female;
their agesrangedfrom 41 to 86 years(mean65.14,SD
9.77years).

The resultsaccordingto the efficacyassessmentwere
goodor excellentat 5 weeksin 40.8%of cases,in 38.8%
at 3 monthsand in 26.5%at 6 months.The maximum
improvementobtainedin eachpatientwasat 5 weeksin
75.4% (37 intra-articular treatments),at 3 months in
22.4%(11 intra-articulartreatments)andat 6 monthsin
only onecase(2%) (p50.0001);73.5%of casesshowed
fair or no clinical responseat 6 months(p50.01). To
summarise,when the result was excellentor good the
improvementwas immediateand maintainedin time;
however,when the result was fair or with no clinical
responseat 5 weeksno improvementcouldbeexpected.

In thecomparativestudy(Table1) excellentandgood
resultswereobtainedat 3 monthsin 50% of caseswith
Adant andin 21.1%with Hyalgan(p50.05).

Eight patientshad somepainful infiltrations (20%),
six with Adant (16.3%)and two with Hyalgan(10.5%)
(p50.001). The relative risk of suffering a painful
injection was almost twice as great with Adant
(RR= 1.9).

We askedpatientswhether their analgesicor anti-
inflammatory drug consumption requirements after
treatmentwith HA had changedat 6 months and no
modificationswerefound.

Discussion

Our overall results are consistent with other series
[1,2,4,5], being good and excellent in 40.8% of cases.
The efficacy of the viscosupplementationdecreased
according to the time elapsedsince the end of the
treatment.In our study73.5%of caseswerefair or with
no clinical responseat 6 months,andsowe recommend
repeattreatmentat 6 months if it has been effective.
Mostpatientsobtainedmaximumeffectat 5 weeksanda
few at 3 months: thus if no clinical improvementhas
occurreda different therapyshouldbe suggested.

We used the recommendeddose of HA. No more
benefitshavebeenfound whena largerdoseis injected
in eachadministration,andthebestintervalbetweentwo
consecutiveinjections is 1 week [5]. It seemsthat the
joint eliminatestheHA excess,but on theotherhandthe
presenceof HA in the joint is neededfor a numberof
weeks to re-establish the capacity of the synovial
membrane to produce normal synovial fluid. This
could explain the betterresultsobtainedwith Adant, as
well asmoreadverseeffects,astheviscosityandvolume
aregreaterthanwith Hyalgan.We do not know whether
the improvementis due to the larger dose or to the
viscosity. A review of the literature identified no
comparativestudybetweenthe two products.

The incidenceof adverseeffects with intra-articular
injectionsof HA hasbeencomparableto that described
in theliterature[1,4,5,6].Althoughit variesconsiderably
between authors, probably becauseof the different
subjectiveassessmentof pain, it is usually located in
the injection site and consistsof a painful transitory
reaction which at times is accompaniedby a rise in
temperature,which lasts 1 or 2 days and resolves
spontaneously.

Conclusions

The efficacy with Adant at 3 months (50%) after
treatment was greater than with Hyalgan (21.1%),
probably becauseits greater viscosity increasesits
half-life in the joint.

Table 1. Resultsaccordingto the assessmentof the efficacyof Adant andHyalgan

5 weeks 3 months 6 months w2

Excellent Adant 2 (6.7%) 1 (3.3%) 1 (3.3%) n.s.
Hyalgan 2 (10.5%) 1 (5.3%) 1 (5.3%) n.s.
w2 n.s. n.s. n.s.

Good Adant 11 (36.7%) 14 (46.7%) 9 (30%) n.s.
Hyalgan 5 (26.3%) 3 (15.8%) 2 (10.5%) n.s.
w2 n.s. p = 0.026 n.s.

Fair Adant 8 (26.7%) 3 (10%) 3 (10%) n.s.
Hyalgan 9 (47.4%) 2 (10.5%) 1 (5.3%)
w2 p = 0.13 n.s. n.s.

No response Adant 9 (30%) 12 (40%) 17 (56.7%) p50.05
Hyalgan 3 (15.8%) 13 (68.4%) 15 (78.9%) p50.0001
w2 n.s. p50.05 n.s.
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The maximumimprovementwas seenat 5 weeksin
75.4% and decreasedgraduallywith time. Thus, if the
treatment is effective it is necessary to consider
restartingthe treatmentat 6 months.If, during the first
3 monthsno improvementoccurs,anothertherapymust
be used.

The adverseeffects (20%) consistedof pain in the
infiltration site,mainly relatedto thegreaterviscosityof
Adant (almosttwice asoften aswith Hyalgan).
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